Topography is one of the key factors controlling soil erosion and redistribution of pedogenic material along slope. Land cover change can have an accelerating or retarding impact on topographically-controlled soil erosion rates, depending on the type and intensity of land use and management. In this study, we investigated the combined effect of hillslope gradient and land cover change on soil redistribution and rejuvenation in a subtropical region where Atlantic rain forest was converted to agricultural land. We used a two versus two factorial design, and evaluated the effect of hillslope gradient (steep vs. gentle) and land cover (forest vs. cropland) on the spatial pattern of soil weathering degree along slope. In four soil toposequences, soil weathering indices (Total Reserve in Bases, Chemical Index of Alteration, clay content, iron oxide content) and mineralogical assemblages were used to express genetic and morphological differences among soil profiles. Our data showed that the spatial differentiation in chemical weathering degree along slope is strongly dependent on the hillslope gradient: while the gentle slopes show negligible differences in chemical weathering degree along slope, the steep slopes show clear spatial differences. Besides, there is an interaction effect between hillslope gradient and land cover. Forest conversion to cropland enhances erosion-driven soil redistribution with a marked effect on soil rejuvenation along steep slopes but no clear effect along gentle slopes. The comparative study based on four toposequences highlights that accelerated soil erosion after conversion of forests to cropland has further enhanced lateral soil fluxes and redistribution of topsoil material along steep slopes, and led to soil rejuvenation and exposure of less weathered soil material at the eroding sites.
Introduction
The conversion of forests to arable land enables an expansion of the area available for food production, but also brings profound changes to the functioning of terrestrial ecosystems (Foley et al., 2005; Foley, 2011) . The potential impact of agricultural activities on tropical and subtropical soils is of particularly concern because of their low mineral nutrient reserve (Godfray et al., 2010; Foley, 2011) . In humid tropical and subtropical environments, soils are characterised by intense chemical weathering and leaching of soluble components (e.g., Chadwick et al., 2003; Hewawasam et al., 2013; Molina et al., 2019) . The development of the soil mantle is the result of in-situ weathering, atmospheric input and downhill transport of weathering products (Carson and Kirkby, 1972; Mudd and Furbish, 2006) . Lateral transport of soil particles, aggregates and solutes by diffusive and concentrated particle and solute fluxes result in lateral redistribution of weathering products over the hillslope (Schoonejans et al., 2016) . The redistribution of pedogenic material along slopes is highly dependent on its https://doi.org/10.1016/j.catena.2019.03.024 Received 22 November 2017; Received in revised form 13 March 2019; Accepted 17 March 2019 hillslope gradient and topographic position (Hall, 1983; Vitousek et al., 2003; Chadwick and Asner, 2016) . Burke et al. (2007) showed that the spatial variation in soil weathering degree along soil-mantled hillslopes is topographically controlled, with lower soil weathering degree in steep compared to gentle slopes. In a study by Chadwick and Asner (2016) in the southern Peruvian Amazon, the rock-derived nutrient distributions across the heterogeneous landscape were associated with topographic gradients, leading them to conclude that geomorphic processes play a major role in the rejuvenation of rock-derived nutrients in soil systems.
Forest conversion for agriculture may have diverse direct and indirect consequences on soil physico-chemical properties, and their variation over the hillslopes, due to changes in plant-soil interactions and nutrient exchange, agricultural practices, soil hydrology and geomorphic process rates. Anthropogenic land cover change modifies the nutrient uptake by plants and rhizosphere processes and may influence mineral weathering directly (e.g., Baker, 1973; Schnitzer and Kodama, 1976; Drever, 1994; Lucas, 2001; Velde and Meunier, 2008; McGahan et al., 2014) . Through the input of fertilisers, agricultural practices may affect soil acidity and clay mineralogy (e.g., Barak et al., 1997; Velde and Peck, 2002; Velde and Meunier, 2008; Simonsson et al., 2009; Cornu et al., 2012; Matocha et al., 2016; Moterle et al., 2016) , with potential implications on soil mineral weathering. On annual to decadal time scales, the direct effects of cropping systems and agricultural practices on soil physico-chemical properties are likely to be overtaken by its indirect effects. Soil hydrology and soil water availability tend to change after deforestation (e.g., Bosch and Hewlett, 1982; Molina et al., 2015) , because of e.g. the lower evapotranspiration in grasslands or croplands relative to forests (e.g., Foley et al., 2003) , with indirect effects on nutrient leaching along hillslopes. Besides, physical erosion rates in agricultural soils are -on average -one order of magnitude higher than in forested soils (Hooke, 2000; Wilkinson, 2005; Montgomery, 2007; Vanacker et al., 2007; Cerdan et al., 2010; Reusser et al., 2015) . At eroding sites, the highly weathered topsoil is replaced by subsurface soil material, potentially leading to erosion-driven soil rejuvenation. Agricultural practices, such as soil tillage, enhance downslope transport of eroded soil particles and soil redistribution along slopes, and further increase the within-field variation in soil weathering degree (Govers et al., 1996; Van Oost et al., 2006) .
Existing field-based studies on soil weathering have often focused on rock-derived soil nutrient distributions across hillslopes in natural ecosystems, and analysed the complex interplay that exists between vegetation growth, soil hydrology, physical erosion and soil evolution Dixon et al., 2016) . By focusing on well-preserved environments, anthropogenic alterations of the soil-landscape system cannot be assessed. In anthropogenic environments such as agricultural landscapes, soil physico-chemical properties evolve dynamically along slopes in response to anthropogenically altered soil hydrology and geomorphic process rates (e.g., Khormali et al., 2009; Bortoluzzi et al., 2012; Poesen, 2018) and accelerated soil erosion rates led to extensive anthropogenic terrestrial sedimentary deposits (Chin et al., 2013; James, 2013) .
This study aims to analyse the influence of slope morphology and land use on soil physico-chemical properties, and on the spatial distribution of soil nutrients along slopes. Soil-landscapes in deeply weathered subtropical environments are particularly suitable, as recent forest conversion to arable land has led to an increase in soil erosion rates (Merten and Minella, 2006; Vanacker et al., 2014; Restrepo et al., 2015) . We investigated the combined effect of geomorphology and land use on soil redistribution and rejuvenation in a subtropical region where the majority of Atlantic rain forest was converted to agricultural land in the 1960s (Minella, 2003; Minella et al., 2008) . Our study is part of a larger project on soil systems on global change, where a forested and agricultural catchment in the Guapore river basin in Southern Brazil were studied for short-and long-term soil-landscape dynamics (Ameijeiras-Mariño et al., 2018; Robinet et al., 2018a Robinet et al., , 2018b Unzué-Belmonte et al., 2017; Schoonejans et al., 2017) .
In the Guaporé study sites, we used a two by two study design, and evaluated the effect of hillslope gradient (steep vs. gentle) and land cover (humid subtropical forest vs. cropland) on the spatial pattern of soil weathering degree along slope. The two sites in the humid subtropical forest can be considered as the control sites, representative for soil development and evolution along steep (> 13°slope gradient) and gentle (< 9°slope gradient) hillslopes in natural forests. The soil Fig. 1 . Topographic and geostructural setting of southern Brazil, with location of the study site (black star). The geostructural boundaries are derived from Renner et al. (2011) and IBGE (2016) . The three insets on the right show the topography of the Arvorezinha cropland and Ilopolis forest site, and the location of the 14 soil pits along the four toposequences.
physico-chemical properties of the two forested sites can then be contrasted with the corresponding data from the steep and gentle slopes of the agricultural sites to observe the effect of land use and slope gradient on soil redistribution and rejuvenation. In this study, we posit that the weathering degree of the soil mantle differs between slopes with (i) gentle and steep topographic gradients and (ii) land use history.
Study site
In the headwaters of the Guaporé river basin in Southern Brazil, we selected two small catchments with contrasting land use. The catchments are located 15 km apart, on the edge of the Rio-Grandense or Southern Brazilian plateau (Fig. 1) . Hereafter, they are referred to as the Arvorezinha and Ilopolis catchment, from the names of the nearby cities. Both of them are located on the southern border of the so-called Serra Gerral formation belonging to the Parana Magmatic Province described in Bellieni et al. (1986) and Montanheiro et al. (2004) . Their lithology is similar, as they are underlain by rhyodacitic bedrock with aphanitic texture with 69 to 71 wt% of SiO 2 , < 0.87 wt% of TiO 2 and < 0.21 wt% of P 2 O 5 (Vieira et al., 2015; Schoonejans et al., 2017) . The bedrock mineralogy is dominated by sanidine and fine grained quartz. The upper parts of the two catchments have gentle rolling topography with mean slope gradients between 2 and 8%, while the lower parts typically have short and steeper slopes with mean slope gradients of 15 to 20%. The dominant soil types following the IUSS Working Group WRB (2007) are Acrisols, with Cambisols and Leptosols on the eroded slopes (Minella et al., 2009 ). The climate is classified as subtropical super-humid mesothermic (Minella et al., 2008) . For the period 2002-2017, the average monthly temperature was 12°C in July and 22°C in January, and the mean annual rainfall was 1944 ± 336 mm (Robinet et al., 2018b) .
Atlantic forest initially covered the area, and extended from the Atlantic coast of Brazil to its inland (Morellato and Haddad, 2000) . The semi-deciduous subtropical forest has Araucaria angustifolia, Luehea divaricata, Nectandra Grandiflora and Campomanesia guaviroba as the dominant species. The Ilopolis catchment, covered by subtropical forest (0.03 km 2 ), is located in a small remnant of the original Atlantic forest.
Large-scale forest conversion to cropland started in Rio Grande do Sul in the beginning of the 20th century, and reached its peak in the early 1960s with the introduction of tobacco and soybean cash crops (Lopes, 2006; Minella et al., 2008) . The Arvorezinha catchment is covered by arable land that is used for cultivating tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), soybean (Glycine max), maize (Zea mays), black oats (Avena strigose), and erva-mate (Ilex paraguariensis). The decline in soil productivity because of accelerated soil losses resulted in an intensive use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides (Merten and Minella, 2006) . To reduce soil losses and water pollution by sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen, rural extension agencies launched soil conservation programs in the 1990s to encourage farmers to adopt soil conservation practices and minimum tillage systems (Minella et al., 2008 
Methods

Sampling
Within the two catchments, Arvorezinha and Ilopolis, two toposequences with different slope morphology were selected for the soil landscape analysis: a steep slope with average slope gradient of 13°± 2°in forest and 14 ± 4°in cropland, and a gentle slope with average slope gradient of 9 ± 2°in forest and 6 ± 1°in cropland (Fig. 1) . The location of the sites was determined with a Trimble V. Vanacker, et al. Catena 178 (2019) 256-266 GeoExplorer 2008 XT GPS (with overall precision of 5 m), and slope angles were measured with a SUUNTO inclinometer in the field. The soils on the gentle and steep forest slope and the gentle cropland slope were classified as Acrisols, and soils in the steep cropland slope as Leptosols according to the IUSS Working Group WRB (2007) . Along the four toposequences, we excavated soil pits at the upslope, upper and/or lower middle and toeslope position. Our team described the soil profiles by horizons according to FAO guidelines (FAO, 2006) , and they sampled soil and saprolite material at fixed depths down to the refusal layer or two meters depth. The appendix contains the full description of the profiles in Tables A2 to A5 , and pictures of the soil profiles in Fig. 2 . Bulk samples were taken in 10 cm intervals at fixed depths until the maximum depth possible. Soil samples were then air-dried and sieved at 2 mm. Bedrock samples were collected from nearby outcrops at road cuts, where possible. Schoonejans et al. (2017) derived long-term erosion rates for the upslope soil profiles in the native forest based on meteoric and in-situ produced 10 Be isotope concentrations. Surface erosion rates derived from corrected meteoric 10 Be inventories equal 5.0 ± 0.5 mm kyr
and are in agreement with in-situ 10 Be derived erosion rates (< 5 mm kyr −1 ). The geochemical data from Schoonejans et al. (2017) showed that soil profiles in the upper parts of the landscape have been subject to deep and intense soil mixing over the last 10 kyrs. Given their very low surface erosion rates, the upslope soil profiles on the hilltop convexities approximate "reference" soil profiles, and we assume that their soil chemical and physical properties are mainly the result of autochtonous soil development.
Soil physico-chemical characterisation
Soil bulk density was measured at the same depths as the soil samples (Table A6 ) from an undisturbed soil sample taken with a 100 cm 3 cylindrical ring and dried at 105°C before weighing. The particle size distribution was obtained by laser diffraction using a Coulter LS-100, and the clay-sized fraction was determined from the cumulative particle sizes of < 2 μm. Samples were prepared for laser diffractometry measurements by ultrasonic dispersion and removal of organic matter using hydrogen peroxide (35%) following the procedure described in Beuselinck et al. (1998) . In a recent study, Fisher et al. (2017) resume the main differences in measurement results between laser diffraction and sieve-pipette methods, that reflect the different physical principles used to describe the 3-dimensional particle shapes (Eshel et al., 2004) . The soil pH was measured in de-ionised water with a ratio of 5 g of soil for 25 ml of solution (Page et al., 1982) . The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was measured through soil saturation with ammonium acetate 1 M at pH 7, followed by desorption and quantification of the ammonia retained in soils (Page et al., 1982) . The total element content in soils was measured by ICP-AES (< 3% uncertainty relative to the basaltic USGS standard material BHVO-2, included in each series of alkaline fusion) after digestion by lithium metaborate and tetraborate fusion at 1000°C and recovery of the fusion bead in HNO 3 1 N (Chao and Sanzolone, 1992) . The loss on ignition (LOI) was assessed at 1000°C and the total element content is expressed in reference to the soil dry weight at 105°C. The total amount of Fe-oxides was quantified on a subset of samples (average reproducibility on replicates of ± 3.6%) through selective extraction of Fe (Fe d ) by Dithonite-Citrate-Bicarbonate (DCB; Mehra and Jackson, 1960) , followed by ICP-AES measurement of Fe.
Soil mineralogical characterisation
The mineralogy of a subset of 2 bedrock, 16 bulk soil samples and their respective clay-sized fraction was determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Cu Kα, Bruker, D8 Advance). The bedrock fragments and the bulk soil samples were finely crushed in an agate mortar and measured by XRD as powder. The clay-sized fraction of the 16 soil samples was recovered by granulometric separation and analysed by XRD after K + and Mg 2+ saturation, ethylene glycol solvation and thermal treatments at 300 and 550°C (Robert and Tessier, 1974) . The full laboratory procedure is given in Appendix A2. The mineralogical database of the EVA© software allowed us to identify the mineral assemblages, and the SIROQUANT© V4 software was used for semi-quantification of the mineral content. SIROQUANT© applies the Rietveld (1969) method and involves fitting the observed diffraction pattern with a synthetic pattern. The difference between the synthetic and observed pattern is minimized by an interactive optimisation procedure, where the goodness-of-fit of the model is measured by the χ 2 . The detection limit of a mineral varies between 2 and 5% (Klug and Alexander, 1954; Moore and Reynolds, 1997) .
Tracers of weathering and soil development
The weathering degree was here assessed using a multiproxy approach that is based on the determination of the extent of soil chemical weathering from (1) the ratio of iron oxides extracted with DCB to total iron (Fe d /Fe t ), (2) the clay content (3) the Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA), (4) the Total Reserve in Bases (TRB), and (5) the mineralogical composition of selected soil samples. The Fe d /Fe t represents the proportion of free iron among the total iron. As weathering advances, ferrous iron in primary minerals is released and oxidised and, hence, the ratio Fe d /Fe t is expected to increase (Mehra and Jackson, 1960) . The clay content (clay-sized fraction < 2 μm, expressed in %) is expected to increase as weathering advances and clay minerals are formed, although this can also occur through clay migration in the soil profile and transport of clay particles along slope. The quartz content of the bulk soil can provide some information on the overall soil weathering degree given that quartz is resistant to weathering and its proportion increases in soils as a function of time and mineral weathering. The Chemical Index of Alteration, CIA (dimensionless), evaluates the mobility of the cations Ca +2 , K + and Na + in reference to Al +3 as a result of formation of clay minerals from feldspar weathering products (Nesbitt and Young, 1982; Nesbitt and Young, 1989; Fedo et al., 1995; Shao et al., 2012) . It is calculated with Eq. (2) based on the elemental concentration of the samples (expressed in molar concentrations) and increases as weathering advances.
The Total Reserve in Bases, TRB (cmol c kg
) represents the sum of the total amount of alkaline and alkaline-earth elements (Ca . It is calculated using Eq. (2) based on the elemental concentration of the samples obtained by alkaline fusion. Relative to the parent material, the TRB in soil decreases with increasing weathering as the soil chemical weathering results in a removal of mobile Ca, K, Mg and Na cations from the soil matrix (Herbillon, 1986 ).
As the latter two indices, CIA and TRB of bulk soil, can be affected by nutrient input from agricultural management, we estimated the potential contribution of fertilisers to the soil cation content using the method described in Appendix A1.
Results
Soil physico-chemical properties
The soil depth varied from 50 cm to > 200 cm ( Fig. 2 ; Appendices A2-A5). At the upslope positions, the depth to saprolite varied from 90 to > 140 cm, depending on the location of the soil profile along the slope transect. Where the upslope profiles are located on the low-relief convexities (< 6°slope gradient), the soil depth is maximal. In the forested sites, soils are systematically deeper in the lower middle and V. Vanacker, et al. Catena 178 (2019) 256-266 toeslope positions compared to the shoulder positions. (Appendix, Table A6 ). The lowest bulk density values (0.72-1.02 g cm −3
) are observed in the soil profile developed at the upslope position of the forest steep slope (FoS-Top). This profile is characterised by the lowest pH values measured in forest soils, with a pH value of 4.67 to 4.73 compared to an average value of 5.16 ± 0.29 for forest soils (Appendix , Table A6 ). Also, it is the only soil profile with a constant cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 25 ± 2 cmol c kg −1 (Appendix, Fig. A5 ) and constant Fed/Fet ratio of 0.66 ± 1 (Fig. 4) with depth. Therefore, we assume that the upslope soil profile in the forest steep slope (FoS-Top) is the most representative one for studying autochtonous soil development.
Soil mineralogy
The bedrock mineralogy is dominated by sanidine (K-feldspar,~45 to 55%) and fine grained quartz (~38%). Other minerals such as cristobalite and clay minerals occur in minor proportions (< 10%, Fig. 3 ). The X-ray diffractograms show that all bulk soil samples have a mineral assemblage that is very similar to the bedrock samples from forest and cropland sites (Fig. 3) , indicating that the mineralogy of the parent material is rather homogeneous over the study sites. The bulk soil samples' mineralogy (Table 1) consists of quartz (38-79%), halloysite (7-26%) and kaolinite (8-27%). The toeslope position of the forest steep slope is particularly rich in quartz, and contains very low kaolinite contents (Table 1) . Sanidine is present in all samples at least in trace amounts: it is low in forests and the cropland gentle slope (reliably quantifiable only in the topsoil of the toeslope soils, 6.5 ± 0.7%) while the highest amounts of sanidine were found in soils from cropland steep slope (12 ± 5%). Soils along the cropland steep slope are rather particular in clay mineralogy (Appendix, Fig. A4 ) with presence of smectite and absence of vermiculite in contrast to the forest and cropland gentle slope profiles. Hematite, goethite, gibbsite and cristobalite are observed in all sites (Table 1) , and traces of illite are seen but could not be quantified (Appendix, Fig. A4 ).
Soil weathering indices
The four weathering indices (Fe d /Fe t , clay content, CIA, and TRB) derived for the 14 soil profiles showed significant correlation among themselves. The Spearman correlation coefficients range between 0.55 and 0.98 (p-value < 0.05), pointing to overall congruence in the dataset. This is also the case for the two weathering indices based on the base cation content (TRB, CIA), indicating that external cation input from fertilisers is not strongly altering the total cation content of the agricultural soil. Appendix A1 provides more information on the base cation input from fertilisers in the agricultural soils.
The ratio of iron oxides to total iron (Fe d /Fe t ) in the soils ranges V. Vanacker, et al. Catena 178 (2019) 256-266 from 0.3 to 0.67 ( Fig. 4 ; Appendix, Fig. 5 ). The clay content in the soils ranges from 10 to 32% ( Fig. 4 ; Appendix, Table A7 ), and is similar in forest (FoS: 17 ± 3%, FoG: 17 ± 4%) and in cropland steep slope (CroS, 17 ± 3%). The highest clay content is observed in (Table A7) .
V. Vanacker, et al. Catena 178 (2019) 256-266 cropland gentle slopes (32%) but the average for the slope (CroG, 23 ± 6%) is indistinguishable from the average for the other slopes. The lowest clay content is found in the upper middle position in forest steep slope (FoS-UM, 10 ± 1%). The last two weathering indices, CIA and TRB, were also derived for the bedrock samples. In the bedrock, the TRB value varies between 200 and 250 cmol c kg −1 and the Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) varies between 54 and 61. All soil samples display lower TRB values and higher CIA values than those of the bedrock (Fig. 4) . In soils, the TRB values range from 25 to 151 cmol c kg −1 (Fig. 4 ; Appendix, Table A7 ). In , the highest average TRB value of all slopes). Moreover, the TRB values in soils along the steep slopes vary as a function of the slope position (Fig. 5) . In forest, the TRB is the lowest in the top position (FoS-Top, 30 ± 3 cmol c kg −1 ) and the highest in the upper middle position (FoS-UM, 90 ± 2 cmol c kg −1 ), while in cropland, the highest TRB value is also observed in the middle slope position (CroS-M, 131 cmol c kg −1
; Fig. 4 ). The CIA values in soils range from 67 to 98, and display a similar behaviour with slope position and slope gradient as the TRB values ( Fig. 4 ; Appendix, Table A7 ) although in the opposite direction (given that TRB decreases and CIA increases with increasing weathering).
The variation of the four weathering indices with depth is strongest for the steep toposequence in cropland, intermediate for the forest steep and cropland gentle slopes, and lowest for the forest gentle slope (Fig. 4) . Soils along the gentle toposequences in forest and cropland are strongly depleted in base cations at depth, as shown by the vertical distributions of the TRB values in the (30-90) cm depth range. The topsoil material (0-30 cm depth range) is less depleted in base cations and has lower weathering extent than the deeper (30-90 cm depth) soil material. As this enrichment in base cations in the topsoil is observed for forest and cropland sites, it cannot be attributed to the anthropogenic fertilisation alone.
Discussion
Redistribution of pedogenic material on forested slopes
The upslope soil profile of the forested steep slope (FoS-Top) is the only pit in forests that is situated on the edge of the plateau with a slope gradient of 1° (Fig. 1) . The 10 Be-derived erosion rates of this hilltop convexity have been established at 5.0 ± 0.5 mm kyr −1 . This soil profile has the highest soil weathering degree, as shown by its low TRB, high CIA and high Fe d /Fe t values relative to the To facilitate comparison between sites, the values for the four weathering indices were standardised, and plotted as z-scores. The TRB values were inversed, so that the highest z-scores correspond to the maximum weathering extent measured in the profiles.
other soil profiles (Figs. 5, 6 ). Its soil mineralogy is also indicative for a high degree of soil weathering: the presence of kaolinite-type minerals and the low content in primary minerals such as sanidine has been associated with highly weathered forest soils developed on rhyodacitic parent material in Rio Grande do Sul (Dümig et al., 2008; Caner et al., 2014) . However, the clay content of the upslope soils is low (15-21%), which can be explained by the accumulation of quartz in soil material due to its inherently high contents in the parent material. Steeper valley flanks enclose the low-relief hilltop convexities (here only sampled at FoS-Top, as FoS-G corresponds to the transition to the upper middle position, Fig. 1 ). Soil truncation of the upper middle soil profiles (clearly observed at FoS-UM, Fig. 2 ) provides evidence of enhanced lateral soil fluxes at the mid slope position where the slope gradient equals 12°to 18°. The soil pattern and slope morphology point to local topographic disequilibrium, with progressive steepening of the hillslope from the upper convexities to the mid slope positions. Enhanced erosive processes on slopes removing topsoil material can drive soil rejuvenation (Chadwick and Asner, 2016) . Fig. 6 illustrates that the lowest values of soil weathering degree occur in the upper middle position of the steep forest slope, illustrative for the exposure of less weathered subsurface horizons after soil truncation.
Along the valley flanks, the soil depth augments with increasing distance from the crest. Fig. 2 illustrates the increase in soil depth from the upper middle to lower middle and toeslope positions for the gentle and steep toposequences. This observation is consistent with lateral redistribution of soil constituents via erosion processes. Geomorphic processes redistribute pedogenic material downslope with accumulation of soil material in the basal concavities where the slope gradient decreases (e.g., Hall, 1983; Vitousek et al., 2003; Chadwick and Asner, 2016) . The toeslope positions correspond to the concave downslope parts of the toposequences, where soil material accumulates and soil depths increase up to > 200 cm (Fig. 2) . The downslope increase in meteoric 10 Be inventories and biogenic Si pools (Unzué-Belmonte et al., 2017) are indicative for soil accumulation in the toeslope positions. Soil redistribution and mixing result in spatial patterns in weathering along the valley flanks of the steep toposequence: the downslope sites (sampled at FoS-LM and FoS-Bot) have higher weathering intensities than the upper midslope positions (FoS-UM), here shown by lower TRB values, higher CIA values, and higher clay content in FoS-LM and FoS-Bot compared to FoS-UM (Fig. 3) . Also, the soil mineralogy (Table 1) indicates that the topsoil material of the FoS-Bot profile (at 20-30 cm) is characterised by the presence of sanidine (7%) and the highest quartz content of all samples (79%).
Compared to the steep toposequence, there are fewer differences in soil constituents, soil physico-chemical properties, and soil weathering degree as a function of topographic position on the gentle toposequence (Figs. 4, 6 ; Appendix, Table A7 ). It is likely that the redistribution of pedogenic material along the gentle toposequence is not sufficient to result in a clear spatial variation in soil constituents and soil properties along slope (Fig. 5) .
Redistribution of pedogenic material on agricultural slopes
The average erosion rate of the eroding portion of the cropland catchment has been estimated at 42 Mg ha −1 yr −1 for the past 55 years by Minella et al. (2014) . The average 137 Cs-derived erosion rate includes sites with different slope angles and land occupation. Taking into account the average soil bulk density in our soils (Appendix, (Minella et al., 2014) resulted in truncated soil profiles (CroS-M, Cro-Bot) and soil rejuvenation. The soil weathering degree is lowest at the steep (18°) mid slope position, and increases strongly downslope as the result of soil redistribution and mixing. In contrast to the steep toposequence, the gentle slope (CroG) does not show systematic variation in soil physico-chemical properties along the slope (Fig. 6 ). There exist clear differences in the soil mineralogy between the steep and gentle toposequence: the steep slope is characterised by a higher presence of the primary mineral sanidine and a lower abundance of halloysite than the cropland gentle slope, and by the presence of smectite type minerals (2,1) that are absent from the cropland gentle slope (Table 1) . Smectite is only observed in the upslope position of the steep toposequence (CroS-Top), where the presence of primary minerals is highest and the TRB, CIA and Fe d /Fe t are indicative of a low degree of weathering (Fig. 5) . The coexistence of kaolinite and 2:1 minerals in this superhumid subtropical area of Brazil has been also reported elsewhere (Bortoluzzi et al., 2008 (Bortoluzzi et al., , 2012 Inda et al., 2010; Caner et al., 2014) .
Geomorphology and land use influencing erosion-driven soil rejuvenation
Our data show evidence of strong spatial variation in soil physicochemical and mineralogical properties. The convex hilltops are characterised by the highest degree of soil chemical weathering, with depletion of base cations at depth and presence of kaolinite-type clay minerals. The transition from the slowly eroding hilltops to the dissected valley flanks corresponds to a topographic disequilibrium, with a nonlinear change in soil weathering extent. Our data show that the largest variation in weathering degree along slope is observed in the steep toposequences, where the geomorphic process rates are highest and lateral movement of topsoil material leads to erosion of depleted topsoil and exposure of less weathered subsurface material (Fig. 7) . This confirms the role of geomorphic processes in rejuvenating soils, as suggested by Chadwick and Asner (2016) . In contrast to the steep slopes, we do not observe clear spatial gradients in weathering degree along the gentle toposequences in forests and cropland (Figs. 6, 7) . On the gentle slopes, all soil profiles are highly depleted in base cations and the four weathering indices (TRB, CIA, clay content and Fe d /Fe t , Fig. 5 ) are indicative for a more advanced weathering extent of the soil mantle along the toposequence relative to the steep slopes. It is possible that the soil mantle is already too weathered to experience any subsequent change in weathering degree downslope or that the increase in soil particle residence time downslope is short compared to its overall exhumation time in the soil mantle.
Land use change, such as the conversion of forest to cropland, accelerates soil erosion rates (Pimentel, 2006; Vanacker et al., 2007) . Minella et al. (2014) demonstrated that the conversion of forest to cropland accelerated soil erosion rates in the Arvorezinha area. Erosiondriven soil rejuvenation is slope-dependent, and particularly enhanced on the steep mid slope part of the cropland toposequence. Among all soil profiles investigated (including forest slopes), the cropland steep slope (with slope angle of 18 ± 4°; Fig. 2 neyard. In our soil profiles, the mineralogical assemblages with higher abundance of primary minerals and presence of smectite in the steep cropland soils further support this statement.
Our dataset provides preliminary insights in the dynamic interplay between soil weathering degree and natural versus anthropogenic erosion-driven soil rejuvenation. In combination with information derived from cosmogenic radionuclides , our dataset enables evaluation and calibration of numerical models (Campforts et al., 2016) potentially allowing spatial and temporal extrapolation of the relation between land use and temporal dynamics of soil evolution along hillslopes. Although the conversion of forest to cropland can directly influence soil weathering processes through changes in e.g. nutrient uptake, soil temperature and hydrology (e.g., Heitkamp et al., 2014) , our data suggest that indirect effects of land use change through accelerated soil erosion and soil rejuvenation can lead to strong variation in soil physico-chemical and mineralogical properties along slopes.
Conclusions
The present study used a comparative approach to assess the impact of geomorphology and land use on spatial variation in chemical weathering degree along hillslopes. Lateral soil fluxes along slope can introduce spatial gradients in soil physico-chemical and mineralogical properties, resulting from translocation of weathered topsoil particles downslope. Our data show that the differentiation in chemical weathering degree is strongly slope-dependent, with none to limited differentiation along the two gentle hillslopes (with average slope gradient < 9°) and high spatial differentiation along steep hillslopes (with average slope gradient > 13°). Erosion-driven differentiation in weathering degree is observed for the steep toposequences in forests and cropland. Accelerated erosion by conversion of forests to cropland further enhances lateral soil fluxes, and redistribution of weathered topsoil material along slope. Compared to the forest steep slope (FoS), the cropland steep slope (CroS) shows evidence of stronger rejuvenation of weathered-derived soil nutrients after soil truncation and mixing of less weathered subsurface material into the soil mantle. Further investigations are needed to assess whether this subset of four toposequences is representative for constraining spatio-temporal patterns in soil weathering at the catchment scale. Fig. 7 . Conceptual scheme showing the weathering degree of each profile relative to the weathering degree of the reference profile in the top position under steep slope. The profile with the lowest weathering degree (middle position on cropland steep slope, CroS-M) has been assigned the code -and the profiles with the highest weathering degree (all cropland gentle slope profiles, CroG, and forest steep top position, FoS-Top) have been assigned the code +++. The rest of the profiles are classified in between relative to the two end-members. Degree of weathering: -< -< + < ++ < +++.
